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FULL PAPER 

Sustained hypomyelination and high serum thyroid hormone in aged black 
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Chitoshi Itakura3l , and Takashi Umemurall * 

(Accepted for publication: June 18,2003) 

Abstract 

Oligodendrocytes and myelin in the corpus callosum of black tremor and 
normal hamsters aged over 1. 5 years were ultrastructurally examined to de
termine the myelination index (ratio of myelin thickness/diameter of axon) , 
percentage of naked axons, and proportions of oligodendroglial subtypes (light, 
medium and dark). The mutant hamsters were remarkably hypomyelinated, 
with a low myelination index and a high proportion of naked axons, and high 
proportions of the dark subtypes. Serum concentrations of thyroid hormones 

(T3 and T4 ) in 6-week-old mutant hamsters were 2-fold (T3) to 3-fold (T4) 
higher than those of age-matched normal animals. However, in the aged ani
mals (over 1. 5 years old) only T4levels of the mutant hamsters were higher in 
the mutant than normal hamsters. The black tremor hamsters were hypomye
linated throughout their life and high serum level of thyroid hormones might 
have played a role in the hypomyelination. 

Key words: attractin, black tremor hamster, hypomyelination, oligodendro
cyte, thyroid hormones 

Introduction 

Black tremor hamsters have been estab
lished and maintained at Nippon Institute for 
Biological Science, Laboratory Animal Re-

search Station. They originated from an in
bred colony of the APG strain of Syrian ham
ster. The mutant phenotype is due to a single 
autosomal recessive gene, designated 'black 

tremor: bt', and it is thought that both tremor 
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and the characteristic black coat color are ef
fects of the same 'bt' gene19). 

The main features of myelin disorders in 
this hamster have been described as diffuse 
central nervous system (eNS) myelin defi
ciencYll. Myelin sheaths ofaxons are thin in 
all neuronal axons, and small axons less than 
1 f.lm in diameter in the white matter of the 

spinal cords are unmyelinated. The number of 
glial cells is in the normal range and the pe
ripheral nerve fibers are normally myeli
nated2Il . 

Recent genetic investigations on this mu
tant hamster revealed that this mutant ham
ster has an insertional mutation of the at
tractin gene13). The mutant animals show 
darkened coat color and diffuse hypomyelina
tion with vacuolation in the eNS, while the 
biochemical components of the myelin are 
normaP2). 

Many mutant strains of laboratory ro
dents with various genetic disorders of myelin 
have been reported and are invaluable models 
for the study of myelinogenesis. The majority 
of the mutants are mouse strains, including 
quakintO), shivererS), twitcher17), jimpy6) and 

myelin-deficient mice1S). A few other mutant 
laboratory animals such as myelin-deficient 
rae), zitter rae2)and the black mutant ham
ster with myelin deficiencyllhave also been 
reported. This mutant hamster has been 
called black mutant hamster2Il, black tremor 
hamster13, 19) or eBB hamsterll) . 

Oligodendrocytes can be divided ultra
structurally into three subtypes: light, me
dium and dark20). The light cells are large in 
size and actively dividing immature young 
cells, whereas the dark cells are small and 
post-mitotic old cells after myelination. The 
medium cells have mixed characteristics of 
both light and dark cells. The relative num
bers of actively mitotic light / medium oli
godendrocytes and the post-mitotic dark oli-

godendrocytes may reflect the myelination ac
tivi ty in the eNS. 

The thyroid hormones, thyroxine (T4) and 
3, 5,3' -triiodo-L-thyronine (T3), profoundly 
affect the development, growth and homeosta
sis of many vertebrate tissues1, 14,22,27,2S)and play 

especially important roles in brain develop
ment and normal eNS myelination25). Thy
roid hormones also participate in regulating 
the expression of some enzymes involved in 
the myelination of the eNS and of the major 
protein constituents ofmyelin1,4,10,26,27). 

Hyperthyroidism accelerates the deposi
tion of myelin whereas hypothyroidism delays 
ie,29). However, sustained high levels of thy

roid hormones in the neonatal rat result in in
creased oligodendroglial cell death and mye
lin deficit15). 

We previously reported that the hypo
myelination in the 3 -to 14-week-old mutant 
hamsters was related with low myelinoge
netic activity and early maturation of oli
godendrocytes9). In this study, we compared 
the ultrastructural features of eNS myelin, 
oligodendrocytes and serum thyroid hor
mones in young (6 -week-old) and aged (over 
1. 5 -year-old) mutant and normal hamsters. 
Our data show that the hypomyelination and 
higher proportion of inactive oligodendrocytes 
are sustained in aged mutant hamsters. The 
hyperthyroidism of the mutant hamsters 
might be related with hypomyelination in the 

eNS. 

Materials and Methods 

Animals 

A total of 18 hamsters was used in this 
study, 3 mutant hamsters and 3 normal ham
sters (male, 6 weeks old) for serum thyroid 
hormone measurement, 6 mutant hamsters 
( 3 males and 3 females, over 1. 5 years old) 
and 6 normal hamsters (age and gender
matched control) for thyroid hormone meas-
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urement and ultrastructural study. 
All animals were given food and water ad 

libitum and housed in a controlled conven
tional environment (12 hour light-dark cycle 
and temperature of 24 ± 1 °C in an artificial 
draft) . 

Necropsy 
The animals were anesthetized by intra

peritoneal injection of an overdose of 50 mg/kg 
of body weight of pentobarbital sodium (Nem
butal ; Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, 
USA). Before perfusion, about 1 ml of blood 
was extracted from the heart, and then the 
animals were euthanatized by perfusion 
through the left ventricle of 200 ml each of 
buffer and fixative (4 %paraformaldehyde or 
modified Karnovsky's fixative containing 1 % 
paraformaldehyde and 3 % glutaraldehyde in 
0.1 1.\,1 phosphate buffer, pH 7.4) . Mter fixa
tion, the hamsters were necropsied and the 
brains were removed and sectioned coronally 
based on the optic chiasm. 

Electron microscopy 
The corpus callosum was selected for the ul

trastructural investigation of myelin and oli
godendrocytes, because this region lacks neu
rons and ependymal cells, and most of the 
cells present there are glial cells20

). Mter over
night fixation of the trimmed brain specimens 
with the same perfusion fixative 4°C, the tis
sues were postfixed with 1 % osmium tetrox
ide in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4), de
hydrated through a graded series of alcohol 
and embedded in epoxy resin (Epon 812) . 
Semi thin sections were cut and stained with 
1 % toluidine blue. Mter orientation of the 

epon blocks, thin sections (silver to gold) were 
prepared and stained with uranyl acetate and 
lead citrate, and then examined with a JEM -
100SX electron microscope (JEOL, Japan) at 
80kv. 

Random areas were selected for the cal
culation of myelination index. The diameters 
and myelin thickness were counted from elec
tron micrographs of 100 - 200 axons. The in
dex was calculated as the ratio of myelin 
thickness/diameter of axon. More than 100 oli
godendrocytes of each of the aged hamsters 
were classified into the three subtypes accord
ing to their ultrastructure. 

Serum thyroid hormone measurement 
Blood was allowed to stand for 30 min at 

room temperature, and then centrifuged at 
3000 rpm for 10 min. Serum was drained and 
measured for thyroid hormones (T3 and T4). 

The T3 and T4 were measured by a non
radioisotope immunochemical method using 
an immunoassay system (ADVIA Centaur, 
Bayer Medical Co.) with special reagents in
cluding anti-T3 mouse monoclonal antibody 
labeled with acrydium ester and anti-T4 
mouse monoclonal antibody labeled by acry
dium ester. Minimal detection sensitivities 
were 10.0 ng/dl (T3) and O. 3 Ilg/dl (T4). 

Statistical analysis 
Paired data obtained in this study were 

compared by two-way ANOVA (Analysis of 
Variance) with a significance level of O. 05 or 
Student's t-test, with values of p < O. 05 con
sidered significant. 

Results 

Myelination index and proportion of naked axons in 
aged animals 

The myelination index of mutant ham
sters was less than half that of normal ham
sters, which was significant (p < 0.05) by two 
-way ANOVA. The percentage of naked axons 
was 10%, the same as that in normal ham
sters, but about half of the axons were still 
unmyelinated in the mutant hamsters (Fig 1 ) . 
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Fig. 1. Myelination index and percentages ofna

ked axons. The bars represent the means 
of myelination indexes of three animals 
each for male and female of both mutant 
and normal hamsters over 1. 5 years of 
age. The lines indicate the mean percent
ages of naked axons in three males and 
females of mutant and normal hamsters 
aged over 1. 5 years. 

Subtyping of oligodendrocytes 
The oligodendrocytes were classified into 

three types, light, medium and dark cells, 
based on ultrastructural features including 
the electron density of the cytoplasm20

). 

Briefly, the light oligodendrocytes were large 
cells with pale nucleus and cytoplasm, con
taining small organelles as well as many ribo
somes. The dark cells were much smaller than 
the light oligodendrocytes and had a dense 
nucleus and cytoplasm. The medium cells 
were between the dark and light cells in 
terms of cytoplasmic density and cell size. Ac
cording to these criteria, all three subtypes of 

oligodendrocytes were found in both normal 
and mutant hamsters; however, their propor
tions were different in the two groups (Table 
1 ). The light and medium cells accounted for 

the majority of the oligodendrocyte population 
in normal hamsters. In the mutant hamsters, 
the dark cells were the main subtype (Table 
1) . 

Serum thyroid hormone analysis 
The serum T3 level was two fold higher 

and the serum T4 level was over three fold 
higher in 6-week-old mutant hamsters com
pared with the respective levels in age
matched normal animals (Table 2). In the 
aged animals, the T3 levels of mutant animals 
were almost equivalent to those of normal 
animals, but the T4 levels were still signifi
cantly higher than those of normal animals 

(Table 2 ). 

Discussion 

The clinical signs of the mutant black 
tremor hamsters become apparent around 2 
weeks after birth, and complete clinical recov
ery does not occur throughout their lives21

). In 
our previous report9

), we found hypomyelina
tion and early maturation of oligodendrocytes 
in the eNS of 3-, 7-and 14-week-old mutant 
hamsters. These pathological abnormalities 
were found to be maintained in the aged mu
tant hamsters in the present study, and this 
may explain the lifelong duration of clinical 
signs in the mutant hamsters. 

Although the initial stage of myelino
genesis in young animals is thought to be the 
most important, myelinogenesis occurs re
peatedly during life span of animals16

). If oli
godendrocytes are somehow damaged, new 
myelinating oligodendrocytes replace the 
dead cells by proliferation and/or migration of 
the remaining progenitor cells and maintain 
the myelination. Exhaustion of the surviving 
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Table 1. Percentages of oligodendrocyte subtypes of aged normal and mutant hamsters 

Animals 
Cell types 

Light Medium Dark 

Normal 41a 30 28 

Male 

Mutant 21 24 55 

Normal 45 25 31 

Female 

Mutant 20 11 69 

Electron micrographs of more thanlOO oligodendrocytes were taken for each animal and the percentages of oli
godendrocyte subtypes were calculated from the electron micrographs. 
a Means of three animals; the figure is rounded to the nearest whole number. 

Table 2. Serum thyroid hormone levels of young (6 weeks old) and aged (over l. 5 years old) normal and mu
tant hamsters 

Animals 
Thyroid hormones 

T3 (ng/dl) T4 (Ilg/dl) 

Normal 20.0 2.3 

Young a 

Mutant 46. 7 6.5 

Normal 46.8 5.6 

Aged b 

Mutant 45.1 6.9 

a Means of three animals; both the T3 and T4 levels of mutant animals were significantly higher than those of 
normal animals (p < O. 05) . 
bMeans of six animals; only the T4level of mutant animals was significantly higher than that of normal animals 
by two-way ANOVA at a significance level O. 05. 

progenitor cells or developing oligodendro
cytes results in failure of remyelination. In 
the nlutant hamsters, the proportion of dark 
oligodendrocytes, post-mitotic inactive oli
godendrocytes, was higher than that in nor
mal hamsters from 7 weeks until 1. 5 years of 
ages. These results demonstrating a paucity 
of actively myelinating oligodendrocytes may 
explain why the hypomyelination of the mu
tant hamsters is not be repaired throughout 
their life. 

Oligodendrocytes can be generated from 

glial progenitor cells which express A2B5 an
tigen in vitro 3, 24,31) . The differentiation of oli

godendrocytes depends on both the intrinsic 
program of the progenitor cells and environ
mental factors. For example, T3 blocks pro
genitor cell proliferation and promotes differ
entiation of the progenitor cells into oligoden
drocytes2l . The injury of oligodendrocyte and 
myelin sheaths by excess thyroid hormones 
has been shown to contribute to the oxidative 
stress produced by an excess of thyroid hor
mones in advanced aged animals23l and to the 
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increased oligodendroglial cell death by apop
tosis in neonatal animals15l . 

We have demonstrated for the first time 
that the black tremor hamsters have high lev
els of serum T3 and T4 at 6 weeks of age. The 
hyperthyroidism was ameliorated in aged mu
tant animals, but the serum T4 levels re
mained significantly higher than those of nor
mal age-matched controls. Our previous9land 
the present results demonstrate that the mu
tant hamsters display hypomyelination and 
early maturation of oligodendrocytes before 7 
weeks of age, together with severe hyperthy
roidism. The magnitude of these abnormali
ties is then maintained at almost the same 
level until 1. 5 years of age, and meanwhile 
the mutant hamsters become affected by mild 
hyperthyroidism. Zitter rat and mahogany 
mouse also show darkened coat color and dif
fuse hypomyelination in the CNS without bio
chemical abnormalities of myelin12l, however, 

hyperthyroidism and early maturation of oli
godendrocytes have not previously been re
ported in the literatures. Although we could 
not explain the relationship between the hy
perthyroidism and any attractin gene abnor
mality, the hyperthyroidism might be one of 
the causes of the hypomyelination and early 
maturation of the oligodendrocytes in the 
CNS of black mutant hamsters. Further stud
ies are required for an identification of the re
lationship between hyperthyroidism and at
tractin gene abnormality. 
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